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ABSTRACT
,
The black bullhead (Ameiurus melas) is a North American speciesthat
has
successfullyestablishedpopulationsthrougirout Europe.The main managementpolicy
to
regulate its population in Franceis systemàticmassremoval by fishers, Uut tne
"fficià"y
of this measurehas not been evaluated.In the GrandeBrière ùotiène marsh (northwest
France),this speciescurrently dominatesthe fish assemblage.we sampled
this black
bullhead population withtrap nets and by electrofishing.Tte norr-"or.,-".cial
fishery
was also.surveyed.Length-frequencydistributions were significantly different
between
ft'appedindividuals and those sampledby electrofishing,siggesting a size-selectivityof
tra.g
Abundance of black bullhead was negatively corrétatea*ittr ttt" fishermen
1ets.
activity, measuredat variable locations of the study siie. The young-of-the -year
/ adult
ratio was constantat each site, suggestingthat blaék builhead migÈt not
compensatefor
fishing mortality with increasedrecruitmànt.

INTRODUCTION
i. - _ During the two last centuries,Tany fish specieshave been introduced in Europe,
notably from North America, with variabie
,.r""àr, of naturalization (review in copp ei
al' 2005). The black bullhead (Ameyrus melas), an ictalurid fish native
to North Aïerica,
ls anexample of a non-indigenousfish speciesiirat has successfullyestablished
lations.throughout Europe (wheeler l97g) and particularly in France where
it was
luced in 1871 (Boët 2001). whereas this speciei is well rtoai"d in its native
range
(e.g.' Hanchin et aI.2002a, Brown et al. 1999), few studieshave been conductedin
its
non-nativerange in Europe (but seeBoiit l9g0).
Despiteits classification as a "speciesliable to causebiological disequilibrium"
by
legislation (article R. 232-3 code rural, seeGuevel 1997), few management
have been undedaken in the country to limit its increasingpopulattns. one
measureis the obligation for fishers to eliminate all capturedinàiviauat. Recently,
and Declerck (2006) experimentally showedthat trapping may potentially be
a
effective tool for the massremoving of brown bullhead (Améiuis'nebulosus\.
, the efficiency of this measureto limit black bunheadpopulation size has
beenassessedoutside ofits native range to our knowledge (but seeHanson et al.

e83).

The objective ofthis study was to investigatethe effect ofthe trap-net fishery on
black bullhead population in a man-made*ellaod (Grande grière N4ïftière marsh,
rthwestFrance).First, we comparedthe length-frequencydistributions of
black
llhead from the frap-net fishery
rùrrçrJwith
wr.u çrççuuus{llng
electrofishing ro
to evaluaïe
evàluateIne
the slze-selectlvlty
size-selectivitvof
gears.Then, we investigatedwhetherblack bullhead abundanceswere related
to
iable fishermenactivity to assessthe efficiency of this managementtool.

METHODSAND MATERIALS
areaandfishermenactivitysurl)ey
GrandeBrière Mottière (Fig. l) is a 7000 ha freshwatermarsh located on the Loire
drainagein northwest France(47"22'N,02'r l'w) with a water regime regulated
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by a sluice at the outlet. The areais composedof a complex web of permanently flooded
ditches within a patchwork of temporary flooded habitatsmainly composedof ieed beds
(lhl1gmitel australis) and grasslands(Poaceae;seeEybert et al. I 99S] and Carpentier
I
et
al.120041for details). Based on traditional habits, the study site is dividid into eight
zoneswhere fishing is permitted (mean areaof land cover: 905 ha + 366 S.D.). The fwo
protectedareas(250 and 700 ha, respectively),where fishing is totally prohibited, were
not included in the study. The study site supportsa traditional fishery cômposedof noncommercial fishers that target the European eel (Anguilla anguilla) and large piscivorous
fish such as northern pike (Esox lucius) and pikeperch (sander lucioperca)-. The black
bullhead, introducedin 1929 (Maillard 1972) andcurrently dominating the local fish
assemblage(authors,unpublisheddata), is principally capturedby eel fishers that use
modified trap nets (i.e., eel pots). In 2005, we questioned2g fishers using eel pots (i.e.,
58% of the fishers using this gear) to evaluatethe fishermen activity in eàch of the eight
zonesof the GrandeBrière Mottière marsh.Fishermenactivity was calculatedas the
number of eel pots per kilometer of ditch in eachzone.
Black bullhead sampling
The black bullhead population was sampledin 2004 using trap nets and electrofishing.
Trap nets, which have alreadyproven their efficiency to monitor black bullhead
population (Hanchin et al.2002b), were usedto establishthe size-classdistribution of
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Figure l. Map of the Grande Brière Mottière marsh ditch network and location of
trapping surveysand ditchessampledby eleckofishing in 2004.
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black bullhead caught with this gear. Eight trap nets (i.e., fishermen eel pots, 1.5 m long
with 1.0 x 0.4 m frames and 10 mm mesh)were randomly set at three locations in the
study area from May to August, representinga happing effort of 242 net-nights.
Electrofishing was used to assessspatial variations in the black bullhead
abundancein the whole study area(7, 000 ha) and to define the population lengthfrequency distribution. The point abundancesampling method pÀS, seeNelva et al.
1979)was usedbecauseit is an efficient and cost:effectivemettrod for assessingfish
abundance(expressedin catch per unit effort [CpUE] : number of individuals.FAs-t;
and provides reproducible and quantitativesamplesallowing for within- and between-site
comparisons(e.g., copp 1989). Furthermore,this method is effective for capturing all
speciesand most life stagesin shallow waters. The sâmpling design (pAS numbeiper
site) was defined in accordancewith Copp and Garner's (1995) recommendations.The
sampling operationswere conductedusing an EFKo F.E.G. 8000 electrofishing
apparatus(30 cm anodediameter,400-600 v and 6-10 A) and consistedof throwing the
anodefrom a boat to a distanceof 5 to 10 m to limit fish escape,each pAS being
separatedby a minimum distanceof 50 m (e.g., Persatand Copp 1989). Sixteenditch
sectionswere sampledin August (i.e., after the spawningperiod of this species)totaling
401 PAS (mean: 25.1+3.2 S.D.per ditch).In total, 5,0g4 fish were caught,and a
minimal sub-sampleof 100 individuals was measuredto the nearestmm in each ditch
section.From the inspection of length-frequencydistributions, we used a 70 mm total
length threshold to distinguish young-of-the-year(YOY) from adults, this thresholdbeing
in accordançewith results of Hanchin et al. (2002a).Becauseyoy are not caughtby
fisher trap nets as a consequenceof eel pot mesh-size,they were removed fronr-theàata
set collected by electrofishingto comparelength distributions. Black bullhead abundance
(CPUE) was logls(x+l) transformedto conduct the statisticalanalyses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The length-frequencydistributions of black bullhead > 70 mm (Fig. 2) was
different betweentrap nets and electrofishing(two-sampleKolmogorov-Smirnov test, KS
= Q.170,p < 0.001). This global difference in size-classesmainly involved the
selectivity
by eelspots of individuals between70 and 100 mm (i.e., certainly age-l individuals
[Hanchin et al. 2002a]).
Black bullhead abundancewas negatively related with fishermen activity (linear
regression,n : 16, R2 : 0.609, p < 0.001, Fig. 3), indicating that trap-net fisners likely
had an effect on bullhead density. A major concernin massremoval is whether or not
increasedrecruitment would negatethe benefits of population reduction (Hanson et al.
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Figure 2. size-frequencydistribution for Ameiurus melas sampledby trap nets and
electrofishingin the GrandeBrière Mottière marsh in.2004.
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r' iL
1983).In thestudiedblackbullheadpopulation,yoy / adultratiodid not vary
in relari.,n
-riî*' ,'
to theadultabundance
(linearregression,
n = 16,R2: 0.03,p : 0.503),*gr"!,i-r*
,,
blackbullheadmightnot compensate
for fishingmortality*ia in"rrurJ Ë*ïd*r;*
,
leastunderthesemetrics.'rhisresultis surprisingbecausé
mechanical
;;;i;1|;jr*
aregenerallytemporarysincethe_remaining
fishèsexhibitcompensatory
survival,
,
increased
growth,andincreased
fecundity,alr of whichresultii " i"pià'r"Jru"rj"r
populations(wvdoski andwiley 1999).Neverthgre.ss,
Hansonet ur.1Ds:jàiffi;^
observeany significantincreased
recruitmentin theirûhck bullheadpopufation.In our ,
population,theabsence
of a significantrelationbetweenyoy / ud*li;i";;A;il"
,,
abundance
might indicatethat fishing mortality affecrsblackbullheaaa"rrrtyl"irît
sufficientlyto activateregulatorymechanisms.
Thesystematic
massremovalby fishermenseemsto bepartrysuccessful
- .^'
in
'
limiting theabundance
of blackbullheadin theGrandeBrièreMottièr";;i.
Nevertheless,
theblackbullheadis still thedominantspeciesin the local irsh Lsemulage.
Consequently,
theuseof this singlemanagement
measure
currentlyis not sufficientto
l
ye{ate the population.Recentworkshaveshownthatalternativ"-"ut"ro -";ilt"*
for limiting theestablishment
of non-nativefishes.In theGrandee.iere ùrottie.;,tlr;*'
-'invasionofnaturalhabitats(grassrands)
by reedbedsduringthelast""r;t
il;;-'
substantially
alteredecosystem
function(Éybertet al. 1998j.This habitatmodificationis ,
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Figure 3' Relationshipbetweentotal black bullhead abundanceand
fishermen activity
gd between young-of-the-year/ adult ratio and adult black bullhead abundance
in the Grande Brière Mottière marsh.Abundance(cpuE) ..rut,rl,
,"."
logle(x+ 1) transformed.

cedainly one of major causefor the domination
of the fish assemblageby the black
bullhead' Recently, scoppettoneet al. (2005) demonskated
that habitat restorationcould
be valuable to control.non-nativefish species.
consequently, we proposethat managers
continue the systematicmassremoval but in conjunctio.,
witi "ut ,ui habitat restoration
to more efficiently regulatethe black bullhead population
in the Grande Brière Mottière
marsh.
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